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Aug. * 14. Grant for life to John Broke,in consideration of his good service
Westminster, in Wales and elsewhere, of the office of porter within the priory of

Dorehurst, co. Gloucester,which John Porter,deceased,latelyhad
of the grant of Edward III, with the wages, fees and other profits

pertaining to it. By p.s.

April 25. Pardon to William de Grastenthuayt son of John de Grastenthuayt
Westminster. of Hotonroft'e for the death of John Alrnane the younger on Sunday

before the Conception of St. Mary,7 HenryIV, at Hotonroffe.
By K.

April 27. Grant to the king's kinsman Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury,
Westminster, to whom the king lately by letters patent granted the castle and

lordshipof Quenesburgh for life, that he shall have !()/. yearly for
life from the petty custom in the port of London for the payment

of the \\ages and fees of the const able arid other officers, servants and

ministers of the castle ; as there are no issues pertaining to the castle

from whence they could be paid, and the kingdocs not wish him to
be charged with this ; and John ( 'ornewaill, ' ehivaler,' to whom the
kinglatelyby divers letters patent has granted the constableship
of the castle and 101.for his fees as above, has surrendered the second
letters and will surrender the first, which are accidentally lost, if
they are found. By p.s.
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Oct. 11. Commission to John Mosdale,serjeant at arms, and the bailiffs of

Westminster, the town of Scardeburgh to levythe sum of 400 marks on the goods

of William Percy, William Jonson of Scardeburgh,John Smyth,
John Carter atte Monkes,William Byngley, John Osteller of Scardeburgh,

John Cole,Thomas Baldok, William Frebarn, William
Gardyner, John Symson, Thomas Bulwyk, William Brentyrigham,
William Suter of Whitby, William Flete of Whitby, one Skyryngof

Erielyncr,' suter,'John Gardiner, William Wryght, John Wrauby,
Richard son of John Carter, Alan Gremmk

<>i'

Whitby, Richard
Malteby,John Armurer a.nd Itobert l>olbek of Scardeburgh and deliver
the same to John Dordcwant of Prussia or his attorney or Thomas
Wodyngfelcl,serjeant at arms, for his use, and to arrest the said

William and others and deliver them to the said Thomas Wodyngfeld
to bringbefore the king in Chancery. If they do not execute this
mandate dulyand efficaciously the kingwill cause the said sum to
be levied from the bail i(Is. Latelyby pretext of an ordinance by
Henry, archbishop of York, then bishopof Hath and Wells,Edmund,
bishopof Exeter,William Hikhill and William llankeford and their
fellows,commissioners appointed to settle disputes with all of Prussia,
Livonia, the Hanse, Campe, lloland and Seland, the kingdirected
John de Eton, late sheriff of York, to arrest the said William and
others and bring them before the commissioners at Westminster in
the octaves of the Purification,K HenryIV, to answer the said John
Dordewant for certain damages and grievances committed against

him at sea, or if they could not be found or attached to cause proclamations

to be made ordering them to appear ; and the sheriff
certified that theywere not found and he caused proclamations to be
made in the towns of Kyngeston on Hull,Scardeburgh and Whitby,
where they had their houses and lodgings,but theydid not appear,
and judgement was given by the commissioners that the said John


